Chapter 3: From Dog Days to Horse Warriors
Section 3, “An Era of Enormous Change” (P. 52-56)

As You Read:
Explain how each of the following changed once Native Americans gained horses:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①</td>
<td>Hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②</td>
<td>Women’s Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③</td>
<td>Possessions (see sidenote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④</td>
<td>Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why was it easier for a tribe to feed horses instead of dogs?
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________.

What was the main reason that tribes wanted guns?
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________.

How did warfare continue to follow traditional patterns, even after tribes obtained muskets?
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________.

List three spiritual celebrations practiced by Native Americans in our region.
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________.

Using Key Terms: Define the following.

⑨ Conquistadors: ________________________________

⑩ Counting Coup: ________________________________

⑪ Vision Quest: ________________________________